STUDENT WAGE RATES 2010-2011

Hourly wage rates for student positions are based on the following guidelines. All current active student positions have the proper wage rate assigned by the Controller’s Office. Departments are not authorized to override the wage rate designated by the Controller’s Office.

Base Campus Rate $8.50
Base Off-Campus Rate (includes America Reads) $9.00

Internally Funded Research Assistants (CFCD) $8.75
Library Assistant In-Charge $8.75
Senior Computer Center Consultant $8.75
Late Night Shuttle Drivers $8.75
Web Designers (approved positions only) $8.75
Grant Research Assistants (outside funding) $8.75
Computer Center Student Manager $8.75
Tutors $8.75
Accompanists $8.75
Lifeguards $8.75
Chemistry Lab Assistants $8.75
Graders/Teaching Assistants $8.75
Athletic Trainers $8.75
OCIP Interns (funded by the College Intern Program) $8.75
Student Bank Head Teller $8.75
Phone-A-thon $8.75

Art Models $9.75